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daY's soarcli one iwas discovered and the
other surrenclered hutinsolf. Tbey con-
féassed thieir guilt; but plcadod the dark-
ness of their biearts as an execuse. As a
puiiishrnent tbey were tied hands and
feet for a tirne, their long hair eut otl,
their bouses pulled down and burnt, and
a fine of mats, &e., imposed-their plan.
tations wero left untoucbed. The poor
men bilt thankful to tbe ebiefs for their
lenieney towards thei2. All the hea-
then in the place were assernbled on the
occasion,and the chiefs hiad a good oppor-
tuiiity of talking with theru on the sub-
joct of christianity and urged thern to
Cive up beathenisrn, whicb they proniised
to do. They consented to receive a
teacher and declared tbeir intention of
hienceforthi attending on tbe means of
grace. 1 have since learnt froin Mr
Inglis, in whose district the aflàair took
place, that they attend Clhurch on the
Sabbath day, tbou gh they are a longr way
fromn it. Thus bas this ver>' sad event
led to, the breaking Mpotelatsrn
hold of heathenismi on Aneiteurn.

We look with mucli anxiety for the
return of the "lJohn Williarns." We liad
information of bier arrivai in Sydney in
January iast. It is probable that she
will reacli Aneiteum, ini about a rnonth
lience. It cheers us to know that 'Mr
Gordon is in lier, but hoiw sad to think
that lie cornes alone. 1 trust that others
Miay be found willing to forsake the en-
dearments of borne and corne far lience
to preacli arnong these Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Chr; st. %Ve stili
look to Tfana as Mr Gordon's field of la-
bour. The teachers sent to that island
Lave done more in the Nvay o? openino it
up for missionaries, than we at flrst vecn-
tured to expect. If tbey have not dilffused
Inuch knowledge, tbey bave at least been
instrumental in rernoving prejudices, ini
shaking the confideuce otf the natives in
tbeir superstitions, and in rnakin<r nian>'
desire the word, of God. The cry o?
the man o? Macedonia cornes olten frorn
Tana to this island. Mr Inglis and I in-
tend to accornpany M-%r Gordon to bis
destination. WVe bave a good bouse in
readiness for him, and ive will take a
number o? our best native niechanies to
put it up. I trust tbat other missionaries
rnay corne to bis aid. Is there no youngy
Mian willingr to corne and share witbi hiM
the trials and the joys of the Tana mis-
sion.

There is at present on this island two
parties of Tanese the one froui th e iiorth

and the otlier from. the souti end of the
~island. The former party was lcfc by
a sandel wood vessel, and they bave
been wvaitingé for sorne rnonths the arri-
vai of tbe "John Williams' hopingi to
get home in hier, and to take teachers
with then. 1 arn sorry to sa>' that a
teachei narned T/wo Nvlom Nve initended
to send iil tbem was. drowned yestcr-
day. He was one of rny best teachers
on. this island, and was living at the- sta-
tion awvaiting the arrivai o? the"4 J. W."
to go in bier to bis destination. This
rnelancboly event lias tbrown a gloom
over our littler communit>' as ho 'vas a
man respected byaIl. I know not where
to look for a substitute for hirn. Tbe
otber paýrty of Tanese carne in a canoçs
about six weoks ago. The objeot o?
their visit is to get teachers. Tbey
brought witb thern a pig to b> eci
er. We bave promised to take a teacher
to tbern ini the Il John W'illiams."

I mnust now draw rny letter to a close.
Remernber these islands and do what
you can for their evangelization. The
harvest is great bore but iiow few the
labourers. Let me solicit for this mission
and ail engaged in it an interest in your

Iryrs rernain, dear brethren,
ver>' sincereiy yours, &c.,

JOHNx GEDDIL.
Rev James Bavne,

Sec. B. F. M. P.C.N.S.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FRO.M,
M~R. GORDON.

A private letter fromr Mr Cordon bas
beenl receivcd by the Rev Jamcs Bayne.
It is wvritten frorn ?Jalua, Upolu, Sauioa,
and is datod 2Oth Ala>, 1857. We give
the principal contents-

Tbe "lJohn Williamns" had arrived
thitbcr frorn the Hervey Islands April
27tb. The rnonth o? Ma>' at Sanioa, as,
in Britain, is the sp'al season f'or mis-
sionarý meetings, aud consequently Mr
Cordon had an interesting and profitable
tirne iith the excellent brethren of the
mission o? this group, occupied b>' the
London Missionary Society. «Miss Char-
lotte Anne Geddie and Mrs Gordon and
fier liusband were enjoying theecomp any
of Rev Mr Turner and farnil>. Mr T.
had in bis possession a vocabulary of the
Tanese language, prepared by himself,
and Mr NJesbit and Mr Gordon expeot-
ed to be engagecd for a few days analys-
ing and copyin- it. The "1John XViI-
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